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.,..I-.. United States Department of the Interior
_'-'.:._.£_ OFI:ICE ()F TIlE SECRETARY

_-.£x.__._.;._.,:; WASHINGTON, D.C. 20240

August 24, 1973

The HonorableEdward E. Johnston
High Commissioner '_
Trust Territoryof the PacificIslands
Saipan,Mariana Islands 96950

Dear High Commissioner:

Mr. Wilson has askedme to respondto your letterof July 24, 1973,
whereinyou requestedclarification of OMSN's positionreqardingleases
on Tinian Island_ particularly those leasesbetweencitizensandnon-

-_'TTTzens-of the Trust Territory. You note specificallythe application
of two Americanbanks to rent office space. I sincerelyappreciateyour
giving us this opportunityto clear up the gray areas beforeyou take
furtheraction.

We stated the OMSN positionon the overallmatter of land leases in
a July 24, 1973,memorandumfrom Jim Wilson to Stan Carpenterwhereinwe
saw no objectionto honoringthose land leaseson Tinian thatwere

prior to May 8, 1973, the day we first surfacedour military
requirementsin the Marianasbut noted that significantbuildingprojects
or other improvementsof'public land shouldbe avoidedwhile negotiations
were under way.

Our overallobjectiveis to preventland speculationand a sharp _I
rise in land costs to the U.S. Government. We are concernedalso about
those agreementsthat involvethe actual use of land or thatwould
impingeon the use of land, such as hotels and resortventuresand
industrialor quarry operations. We are in no way attemptingzo impede
the ecoF;omicdevelopmentof Tinian as indeedthere are many economic
developmentopportunitiesstill existingwithin the frameworkwe suggest.

We would supportthose agreementsthat do not give rise to land
speculationor otherwiseadverselyeffect land values. This applies
especiallyto the lease of existingprivate(Micronesiancitizen)land
or facilitiesto public serviceinstitutionssuch as banks. It follows
{that we have no objectionto the specificrentalsto the two banks
"mentionedin your letter.

You have, of course,our proposalfor U.S. land requirementson
Tinian and can most certainlyvisualizesituationswhich might increase
costs to the United StatesGovernmentjust as readilyas we. Consequently,
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I know I can trustyour good judgmentto avoid those situationsthat
are designed to take advantage of our land and development proposal
merely to gain pecuniaryadvantageor to impedeour negotiations..

I hope the above clarificationis satisfactory. However, in the (I

event there are further cases of a unique nature, consultation with this
office,prior to makingyour decision,would_

Sincerely,

Richard Y/. Scott _
"Di-reetOr,OMSN
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